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SUMMARY

The effect of the dominant RN-gene (Rendement Napole) was studied in Hampshire crosses (Hampshire sires 
x Swedish Landrace-Swedish Yorkshire dams). The present material comprised 154 entire males and females 
slaughtered at 106 kg live weight The RN-gene was classified according to the glycolytic potential in post 
mortem meat, or with the Napole yield (yield after curing and cooking). Napole classification gave 17% mis- 
classified samples.

In comparison with non-carriers of the RN-gene, gene carriers showed the following significant 
differences inM  longissimus dorsi meat quality traits: lower pH, higher surface and internal reflectance 
values, lower protein extractability, lower water-holding capacity, lower Napole yield and greater cooking l0^ ' 
The prominent effect of ultimate pH-value on drip loss normally found in pork was absent in muscle from 
individuals carrying the RN-gene. In addition to the detrimental effect on meat quality, the RN-gene also had 
beneficial effects. Thus the carriers had lower (p=0.01) shear force value (Wamer-Bratzler) and, at sensory 
testing, greater taste and smell intensity and more acidity (9-member untrained panel). RN-carriers also seeto^ 
to have a greater proportion of lean meat in the back and ham than non-carriers (p=0.02).

Introduction

At present in Sweden, almost 70% of all slaughtered pigs are 3-way crosses, with a Hampshire boar as terming 
sire. The Hampshire breed was introduced in Sweden in the 1970s in order to increase the amount of heterosis 
in the slaughter pig population, but also to reduce the meat quality problems in our Landrace x Large White 
crosses. The musculature of purebred Hampshire pigs and crosses has a lower ultimate pH and lower protein 
content, but a higher glycogen content (Monin and Sellier, 1985; Fjelkner-Modig & Tomberg, 1986). The 
sensory qualities of meat from Hampshire purebred pigs have also been shown to be better than those of 
Swedish Landrace or Swedish Large White (Fjelkner-Modig, 1985). The recent discovery of a dominant maj°r 
gene called Rendement Napole (RN) in the Hampshire breed (Naveau, 1986), which influences the glycogen 
content in glycolytic muscles by about 70% (Estrade et al., 1993), may provide an explanation for the above- 
mentioned breed differences.

The purpose of this investigation was to study the effect of the RN-gene on meat quality and lean me«1 
content in Hampshire crosses.

Material and Methods

Animals: The present study material comprised 154 entire male and female pigs from a combined commercial 
herd in southern Sweden. The sires were purebred Hampshire, either homozygous or heterozygous for the R ^' 
gene, and the dams were Swedish Landrace x Swedish Yorkshire. The pigs were sent to slaughter at an average 
live weight of 106 kg. A further 64 pigs from the same herd were included in the evaluation of the effect o f* 6 
RN-gene on lean meat content. These pigs were only classified according to Napole yield.

Carcass assessment: Carcasses were transported to Uppsala and assessed for leanness on the four* 
day after slaughter. The assessment was based on the proportion of lean + bone in ham and back, expressed 8s 
percentage of the whole carcass without head

Meat quality: Meat quality measurements were also performed on the 4th day after slaughter on U  
longissimus dorsi (LD), and when specifically stated, also on M. biceps femoris (BF). Meat colour was 
determined as surface reflectance on a cross-section of the LD muscle, using an EEL apparatus equipped vri* 8
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Siter (EEL, Diffusion Systems Ltd., London, England; 400-700 nm). Internal reflectance was determined in 
and BF using the Fibre Optic Probe (FOP, TBL-Fibres Ltd., Leeds, England). Ultimate pH (pH J measure- 

Nanr,iWCre performed *n LD 811(1 EF. Water-holding capacity was measured as drip loss after 4 days. The 
P°le yield was determined according to Naveau et al. (1985), but on LD muscle. The muscle sample (100 g) 

cut into 1 cm cubes, cured at 4°C in a 100 ml beaker with 20 ml NaCl with nitrite (0.6% nitrite total 
Cdttration 13.6%) for 24 h, before boiling for 10 min at 100°C.

determ' ^ USC*C samPles were frozen for later analyses of the following traits. Glycolytic potential (GP) was 
[glu mCd according t0 t o  formula suggested by Monin and Selher (1985), as GP = 2 x ([glycogen] + 
W e i? ^  + [glucose-6-phosphate]) + [lactate], and expressed as pmol lactate equivalents per g muscle wet 
proto-1' Extractability of total muscle Proteills (sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins) and of sarcoplasmic 
SheaT WaS determined on h™0**1 muscle> the biuret method to determine the protein concentrations 
slault m LD W3S meESUred usbg 1116 Wamer-Bratzler apparatus. The muscles were frozen 4 days after 
detenr,' b° lled t0 m  mternal temperature of 72°C after thawing overnight at 4°C. Cooking yield was 

f72^c amPlC' SCnSOiy tCStin8 W3S performed by a 9' member untrained panel on cold

Statistical analyses: All calculations were performed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 
glycolw-InC'’ 1989)' RN' pheno^rpes were classified using the valley between the bimodal peaks for the 
With a M p° tentla1, or Napole yield as threshold. Individuals with a glycolytic potential >180 pmol per g or 
iitcjud apole y‘el(1 ^85.5% were regarded as earners of the gene. The model used to analyse the muscle traits 
Perform i f '2 flXCd effCCtS ofRN'phenotype and sex as well as their interaction. The sensory analysis was 
sensor^, •0° ly °n muscle samples (n=41) from pigs after one sire heterozygote for the RN-gene. For the 

iy traits, the random effect of panel member was also included in the statistical model, together with 
Pnate interactions, and the RN-gene was tested against panel member x RN-class as error line.

^esults and discussion

kth i
the ̂ 'u d y .  RN-phenotypes were classified in meat post mortem according to the glycolytic potential or with 
distribuF 6 y idd ***** aftef CUring md  using the valley between the bimodal peaks. A bimodal
distribut’ CSn ** regarded 88 evidence of t o  existence of a major gene in a population, and bimodal 
Was s e e n T  T *  fOUnd f°r ^  ^ y “ 1̂ 0 P°tential “ d the Napole yield. In addition, a similar distribution
gfycoivf a s°  for t o  sum ° f  glycogen, glucose and glucose-6 -phosphate, but not for lactate. When the 
materiV]1CrPOtential ' S used for classification, 57% of the pigs wifi be regarded as carriers of the RN-gene in this 
cl®ssifio f- ^ P 811800’ Napole classification gave 17% samples that did not correspond with the GP- 

ation, and which can therefore be regarded as mis-classified.
P^sented0 ^ ^ 8 characteristics 811(1 meat quality traits for carriers and non-carriers of the RN-gene are 
the com 7  T/ ,ble 1' N°  differences were found for percentage of lean meat at grading or for carcass weight. 
Nadine 611 °* ‘ean meat was> however, influenced by the RN-gene even though it could not be detected at 
(p=0 02b  ^  Carriers had a greater Proportion of lean meat + bone in back and ham than had non-carriers 
With non. ^ ^ a s t ,  no difference was found in the proportion of fat in the same cuts. In comparison 
dorSj of the RN-gene, gene earners showed the following significant differences in M. longissimus
Watt* l fH-qUallty traitS: l0Wer pH’bigber surface and internal reflectance, lower protein extractability, lower 
drip j0 ^ g  capacity, lower Napole yield and greater cooking loss. The large effect of ultimate pH-value on 
between f ™ 3 y found m P°rk W8S not present in muscle from individuals carrying the RN-gene (r=-0 .11 
Carriers w f d ^ loss for carriers aud -0-53 for non-carriers). The same lack of pH-influence in RN- 
Simiiariv fOUnd f° r SUrface reflectancc (EEL), hut not for Napole yield or internal reflectance (FOP).
Muscle ai'^ Slgnificant correlation between pH and GP was found only in non-carriers. The biceps femoris 
’hUacle b,lf ^  Same pattem for pH 311(1 F0P between carriers and non-carriers as did the longissimus
duality’t f j p S  dlfference between genotypes was even greater. In addition to the detrimental effect on meat 
^artier R K , gene 3150 bad desirable effects. Thus the carriers had lower (p=0.01) shear force values 

- ratzicr) and, by sensoiy testing, greater taste and smell intensity and a greater degree of acidity. 
appro>dmmiP^ f ^  of 1116 RN-gene will cause an increase in the glycogen content in glycolytic muscles, by 
^Vcolytic y , 0 (E ^ade  et al., 1993). Consequently, the glycogen content (or glycolytic potential) in a 
** the d e J 11180 * can be u ^  as marker for classifying an animal as carrier - or non-carrier - of the RN-gene. 
•hUscle m 1116 Napole y*eW in RN-carriers is a consequence of the higher glycogen content in the

can he used to make a rough classification of RN-phenotypes. In the original Napole method, 
98s), a vTtonem branosus was used as indicator muscle for estimating the yield of Paris ham (Naveau et al., 

apole yield <91 was used as the threshold value between RN-classes. The Napole yields obtained in
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this study on LD-muscle suggested a lower threshold between RN-classes, possibly due to differences between 
the semimembranosus and longissimus muscles. The correlation between GP and Üie Napole yield found here 
(r = -0.7) across RN-classes is, however, similar to the correlation presented for the French material (r = -0.5; 
Fernandez et al., 1990). The error in RN classification based on the Napole method instead of GP was 
attributable to mis-classified samples close to the threshold value.

The lack of relationship between pH and e.g. drip loss and GP in carriers of the RN-gene is of specif 
interest. A similar pattern was observed by Fernandez and Gueblez (1992), who showed a curvilinear 
relationship between pH and GP, with a decrease in pH when GP increased up to a convergence point 
(GP=173 pmol/g). Above this threshold, pH remained constant (5.50) regardless of GP.

The lower shear force values in RN-carriers found in this study were consistent with the more tender 
meat from Hampshire pigs, in comparison with Swedish Yorkshire pigs (Fjelkner-Modig, 1985). It seems veiy 
likely that the positive effect of the Hampshire breed in those studies was due to the presence of the RN-gene- 
The lower pH in RN-carriers will make the meat more tender, as it has been shown that meat is toughest in 
interval pH 5.8-6.0 (Fernandez & Tomberg, 1992), and more tender at both higher and lower pH-values. The 
high content of glycogen in the sarcoplasm around the myofibrils in RN-carriers (Estrade et al., 1993) may 81s0 
directly affect tenderness, as it could have a diluting effect on the toughness caused by myofibrillar proteins. 
The positive effect of the RN-gene on taste and odour intensity has not been reported previously. Farmer & 
Mottram (1990) showed, however, that the formation of luranthiols and disulphides, which are important for 
the meaty flavour, increased at pH values below 5.5, compared with formation at higher pH-values. The 
slightly acid taste which we identified in RN-carriers, might be regarded as unwelcome by some people.

Conclusion

It can be concluded that in Hampshire crosses the RN-gene has both desirable and undesirable effects on the 
content of lean meat and on meat quality. Desirable effects are more lean meat in the carcass, stronger taste ^  
smell and a lower shear force, while unwanted effects are greater losses with both fresh and processed musde- 
Whether or not the higher degree of acidity is desirable or not is a moot point.
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